Introduction: Growing Eucalyptus at a farm level in the form of woodlot has become popular among rural households in Ethiopia. For example, rural households mainly establish Eucalyptus woodlot as a component of livelihood improvement and diversification to meet household wood demand and generating cash income. However, there is lack of information on the growth parmeters of Eucalyptus woodlot and the factors influencing the household decision on their establishment at the individual farmland level. The objective of this study was to examine local people's knowledge on the adverse impacts and their attitudes towards growing Eucalyptus woodlot in Gudo Beret Kebele. We hypothesized that local people's knowledge on the adverse impacts and their attitudes towards growing Eucalyptus woodlot in Gudo Beret Kebele is affected by socioeconomic and cognitive variables. Methods: A structured questionnaire comprising closed-and open-ended questions was developed and administered to a total of n = 94 households to collect information on local people's knowledge on the adverse impacts and their attitudes towards growing Eucalyptus woodlot. The households were randomly selected through a lottery system based on their house identification numbers. Descriptive statistics, binary logit, and multiple linear regression were used to analyze and interpret the data.
Introduction
Ethiopia has lost majority of its forest resources especially during the twentieth century (EFAP 1994) . The forest depletion, together with the sharply increasing human population, has resulted in a severe shortage of wood products especially for fuelwood and construction materials (Ayele 2008; Liang et al. 2016) . This also has stemmed from the very strong dependence on wood products by the majority of the society as there is poor infrastructural development in the country (Hailu 2002; Hailu et al. 2003) . One of the measures taken by the government to minimize the problem of scarcity of wood products was to introduce fast-growing exotic tree species (e.g., Eucalyptus camaldulensis and Eucalyptus globulus) and establish fuelwood projects near urban and peri-urban areas (Ayele 2008; Liang et al. 2016) . It is within this scheme that Eucalyptus species were introduced into Ethiopia by the government of Menelik II and were distributed to the farmers for planting at farm boundaries and around homesteads (Hailu 2002; Hailu et al. 2003; Ayele 2008) . In Australia (i.e., place of origin for the two Eucalyptus species), Eucalyptus camaldulensis and Eucalyptus globulus are commercially grown mainly for timber production and raw material for pulp and paper factories (Jacobs 1955; Jacobs 1961; Hall et al. 1970) . However, in Ethiopia, rural households establish Eucalyptus woodlot of these two species as a component of livelihood improvement and diversification to meet household wood demand and generating cash income through the sale of wood products, such as poles, construction materials, and fuelwood (Ayele 2008; Bekele 2015) .
In northern Ethiopia, Eucalyptus is the most commonly grown tree species in a community and private woodlots. Eucalyptus grows well and fast even on poor soils compared to most indigenous tree species (Hailu 2002; Hailu et al. 2003) . Smallholders show a clear preference for Eucalyptus poles, which are useful for farm implements and construct houses and fences in the highlands of Ethiopia (Ayele 2008) . In addition, the sale of Eucalyptus poles and other wood products has the potential to raise farm incomes, reduce poverty, increase food security, and diversify farming system in many areas of Amhara National Regional State (Hailu 2002; Ayele 2008; Kebebew and Ayele 2010) . In addition to this, Eucalyptus plantations play a great role as a main source of fuelwood to both urban and rural inhabitants (Hailu et al. 2003; Liang et al. 2016) .
According to previous studies (e.g., EFAP 1994; Hailu 2002; Hailu et al. 2003; Ayele 2008; Zewdie 2008; Liang et al. 2016) , there was no environmental impact assessment which was done before the introduction of the genus Eucalyptus in Ethiopia. Although planting Eucalyptus was started in Ethiopia in the early part of the twentieth century, farmers and forestry personnel told that private farm tree planting in Ethiopia is relatively a recent phenomenon that gradually expanded as part of the afforestation campaigns of the 1970s and the 1980s (EFAP 1994; Ayele 2008; Negasa et al. 2016) . Presently, private farm trees, nearly all Eucalyptus woodlots, are planted mostly on hilly patches, parts of farmlands that are not suitable for growing food crops, and around homesteads (Ayele 2008; Gemechu 2010; Negasa et al. 2016; Negasa et al. 2017a ). However, common problems facing with Eucalyptus management in Ethiopia include termite and frost damages, fire, illegal tree cutting, and animal trampling of seedlings, mainly at establishment stages (EFAP 1994; Hailu 2002; Hailu et al. 2003; Ayele 2008) .
The ongoing expansion of Eucalyptus plantations by farmers in Ethiopia (e.g., Fisseha et al. 2011; Kindu et al. 2013; Yeshaneh et al. 2013; Desalegn et al. 2014; Tesfaye et al. 2014 ) have been the focus of two major debates on the environmental impact and the economic role of the species. The former debate is related to soil acidification (Liang et al. 2016) , nutrient depletion (Negasa et al. 2017a) , allelopathic effect (Bowen and Nambiar 1984; Basu and Kandasamy 1997; Hailu et al. 2003) , and excessive water utilization by the species especially when grown on previously cultivated farmlands (Saint-André et al. 2008; Hailu et al. 2003; Liang et al. 2016; Negasa et al. 2017b ). However, the later debate focuses on the importance of the species because of its fast growth, high biomass production and coppicing ability, browsing, and diseases resistance (Kindu et al. 2006; Hailu 2002; Zewdie 2008; Negasa et al. 2016) . In Ethiopia, where there are huge gaps between demand and supply of wood products as a result of the accelerating deforestation (Ayele 2008; Bekele 2015) , the use of fast-growing species which produce a large amount of biomass like Eucalyptus is inevitable (Kindu et al. 2006) . Despite the potential importance of Eucalyptus, the associated environmental concerns, such as the impoverishment of soil fertility (Bowen and Nambiar 1984; Hailu et al. 2003; Negasa et al. 2017a) , depletion of groundwater (Negasa et al. 2017b) , and soil acidification (Liang et al. 2016) , are yet to be quantified and evaluated from the sustainable utilization standpoint based on Ethiopian site-specific conditions (Hailu 2002; Hailu et al. 2003) . This implies that the demand for further investigation regarding the adverse environmental impacts of Eucalyptus is very high.
To address the aforementioned gap, the aim of this study was to examine local people's knowledge on the adverse impacts and their attitudes towards growing Eucalyptus woodlot in Gudo Beret Kebele, Basona Worena district, Ethiopia. Accordingly, we hypothesized that local people's knowledge on the adverse impacts and their attitudes towards growing Eucalyptus woodlot in Gudo Beret Kebele is affected by socioeconomic and cognitive variables (e.g., Hills 1995; Knight et al. 2004; Tadesse and Kotler 2016; Tadesse and Teketay 2017) .
Methods

Study area
The study was conducted in Gudo Beret Kebele (Kebele is the smallest administrative unit in Ethiopia), Basona Worena district, Ethiopia. Gudo Beret Kebele is located on 10°41′ 50′′ north and 39°47′ 03′′ east at a distance of 162 km northeast of Addis Ababa and 32 km in the same direction from Debre Berhan town (Fig. 1) . Elevation ranges from 2828 to 3700 m above sea level (Ayele 2008) . The total area of Gudo Beret Kebele is about 7054 ha among which 1418 ha are plantation forests (i.e., tree species like Eucalyptus globulus, Eucalyptus camaldulensis, and Juniperus procera), 923 ha grazing land, and the remaining 4713 ha are allocated for cultivated land. The total population size of Gudo Beret Kebele is estimated to be about 4550 inhabitants, and the population density is estimated to be 90.03 persons/km 2 . The total number of households in Gudo Beret Kebele is 1062. Majority of the local people's income is derived from mixed farming (i.e., crop production and livestock rearing) (Personal communication with Basona Worena district Agriculture and Rural Development Office, December 20, 2016).
The study site had a mean annual temperature and rainfall of about 15.5°C and 1200 mm, respectively (Teketay and Bekele 1995) . According to previous studies, Eucalyptus globulus and Eucalyptus camaldulensis can grow and perform best in cool and humid highlands of agro-ecological zone (i.e., locally known as "Dega") (Hailu 2002; Hailu et al. 2003; Ayele 2008) , suggesting that this agro-ecological zone is similar to the present study site. Thus, it is believed that Gudo Beret Kebele is ecologically suitable for the growth of both Eucalyptus species. In Gudo Beret Kebele, rural households mainly grow Eucalyptus woodlot for fuelwood, construction materials, and poles (Kebebew and Ayele 2010; Bekele 2015; Liang et al. 2016) .
Based on the information obtained from the respondents during the questionnaire survey, growing Eucalyptus globulus and Eucalyptus camaldulensis around farm boundaries reduce the nutrient and moisture content of the soils (Liang et al. 2016; Negasa et al. 2017a Negasa et al. , 2017b and thereby results in reduction of crop yield. Moreover, when Eucalyptus globulus and Eucalyptus camaldulensis trees are grown along the banks of streams and/or rivers, they decrease the volume of the water flow (Liang et al. 2016; Negasa et al. 2017b ). On top of this, growing Eucalyptus globulus and Eucalyptus camaldulensis on grazing land reduces the availability and quality of forage for livestock due to soil acidification, nutrient depletion, and allelopathic effect (Liang et al. 2016) . Previous studies supported the above connotation on the adverse ecological impacts of Eucalyptus globulus and Eucalyptus camaldulensis in the study site. For example, soil acidification, nutrient depletion, allelopathic effect (Bowen and Nambiar 1984; Basu and Kandasamy 1997; Hailu et al. 2003; Liang et al. 2016) , and excessive water utilization (Liang et al. 2016; Negasa et al. 2017b) by Eucalyptus globulus and Eucalyptus camaldulensis are some of the Fig. 1 Location map of the study area adverse ecological impacts of these species especially when they are grown on previously cultivated farmlands (Saint-André et al. 2008; Liang et al. 2016; Negasa et al. 2017b) .
The soil type is predominantly a vertisol soil (Von Breitenbach 1961 , 1963 Teketay and Bekele 1995; Ayele 2008) . Although vertisols have better fertility when compared to other major soil types found in Ethiopia, their main constraint is water logging during the wet season and cracking in the dry season (Dubale 2001) . In some parts of Gudo Beret Kebele, farmers have practiced soil burning. It is an old practice in which some researchers observed as far back as the mid-nineteenth century (McCann 1995) . The main reason for the burning of soils by farmers in Basona Worena district in general and Gudo Beret Kebele, in particular, is to minimize waterlogging, control insects and weeds, and also to increase the availability of certain plant nutrients, particularly phosphorous and potassium, that improve the fertility of the soil (Dubale 2001) .
The questionnaire survey
A structured questionnaire was set by administering the various socioeconomic (e.g., sex, age, income, level of education, family size, land ownership, landholding size, distance between the houses of the respondents and the nearby access road, etc.) and cognitive (e.g., knowledge, beliefs, and experience) variables (Hills 1995; Kelboro and Stellmatcher 2015; Tadesse and Kotler 2016 ) that would likely affect local people's knowledge on the adverse impacts and their attitudes towards growing Eucalyptus woodlot in Gudo Beret Kebele. Most socioeconomic, knowledge, and experience measuring questions were expressed in nominal scale and quantified using 2 = yes, 1 = unsure, and 0 = no. Age, family size, annual income, level of education, length of residence in the area, landholding size, and distance between the houses of the respondents and the nearby access road were measured in quantitative values (Tadesse and Teketay 2017) . Information on the allocation of land for Eucalyptus woodlots was measured in nominal scale and rated using 2 = yes and 0 = no. Question addressing local people's attitudes towards growing Eucalyptus woodlot in Gudo Beret Kebele was measured by using Likert scale and rated using 5 = strongly agree, 4 = agree, 3 = unsure, 2 = disagree, and 1 = strongly disagree (Cohen et al. 2000; Hren et al. 2004; Tadesse and Teketay 2017) . Larger values revealed positive attitudes towards growing Eucalyptus woodlot. Question addressing local people's knowledge on the adverse impacts of Eucalyptus woodlot was measured in nominal scale and rated using 2 = yes and 0 = no. For the supplementary open-ended questions, the respondents explained their experiences and knowledge about Eucalyptus woodlot in Gudo Beret Kebele and later used to enrich the discussion part of this article.
Data collection
We conducted a preliminary survey in order to get better information about the study site and the kind of data to be collected. To collect data, we used opinion-based questionnaire survey. The data were obtained from the household questionnaire. A structured questionnaire comprising of open-and closed-ended questions were developed and administered to acquire the data.
To collect the data in Gudo Beret Kebele, a total of 94 randomly selected households were contacted. The total sample size was determined according to Israel (1992) by using the following formula:
where e = confidence level N = total households in Gudo Beret Kebele n = sample size The households were randomly selected through a lottery system based on their house identification numbers. The enumerators implemented the questionnaire survey via direct house-to-house visits. All the questionnaire survey was achieved by considering various socioeconomic (e.g., sex, age, income, level of education, family size, annual income, land ownership, landholding size, etc.) and cognitive (e.g., knowledge, beliefs, and experience) variables (Tadesse and Kotler 2016; Tadesse and Teketay 2017) . The data were collected in May 2017.
Independent variables were derived from the following 17 questions: (i) sex, (ii) age, (iii) family size, (iv) level of education, (v) occupation, (vi) annual income, (vii) land ownership, (viii) landholding size, (ix) history of settlement, (x) length of residence in the area, (xi) source of fuelwood, (xii) woodlot ownership, (xiii) place of Eucalyptus plantation, (xiv) preference for Eucalyptus species, (xv) the difference in crop and forage production near Eucalyptus woodlot, (xvi) past knowledge about Eucalyptus woodlot, and (xvii) distance between the houses of the respondents and the nearby access road.
The dependent variables were derived from the following two questions: (i) local people's knowledge on the adverse impacts of Eucalyptus woodlot and (ii) local people's attitudes towards growing Eucalyptus woodlot.
Data analyses
Descriptive statistics, such as percentage, pie chart, means, and standard deviation, were used to analyze and present the data. For the binary logit and multiple linear regression analyses, we first checked whether there is singularity (i.e., when the independent variables are perfectly correlated, and one independent variable is a combination of one or more of the other independent variables) and/or multicollinearity (i.e., a condition in which the independent variables are very highly correlated (0.90 or greater)) between or among the different independent variables (Gomez and Gomez 1984; Ayele 2008; Paulson 2008; Tadesse and Kotler 2016) . However, we did not find any singularity and/or multicollinearity between or among any independent variables. Moreover, we also checked the other assumptions of regression, such as linearity, homoscedasticity, heteroscedasticity, homogeneity of variance, and normality (Gomez and Gomez 1984; Ayele 2008; Paulson 2008; Tadesse and Teketay 2017) . However, we did not find any problem with all the independent variables to meet the assumptions of regression. Binary logit regression model was used to analyze factors affecting local people's knowledge on the adverse impacts of Eucalyptus woodlot. The logistic distribution function was selected because it is relatively simple from the mathematical point of view and leads itself to a meaningful interpretation of the local people's knowledge on the adverse impacts of Eucalyptus woodlot (Gomez and Gomez 1984; Zar 1999; Paulson 2008) . Moreover, multiple linear regression was used to predict local people's attitudes towards growing Eucalyptus woodlot.
For all analyses, we set the alpha value to be 0.05. However, after accounting for multiple comparisons (17 tests per dependent variable) with a Bonferroni correction, P ≤ 0.003 was considered significant (Gomez and Gomez 1984; Morzillo et al. 2007; Paulson 2008; Tadesse and Teketay 2017) . We computed the Bonferroni correction by dividing 0.05 to 17 which is equal to 0.003. This is because Bonferroni correction is a safeguard against multiple tests of statistical significance on the same data falsely giving the appearance of significance (Morzillo et al. 2007; Paulson 2008; Tadesse and Kotler 2016; Tadesse and Teketay 2017) . All the analyses were undertaken by using SPSS version 16.
Results
A total of 94 persons responded to the questionnaire survey. Majority of the respondents (about 72%) were males, and the average age of the respondents was about 49 years with a standard deviation of 13.44. On average, the respondents had lived in the area for about 43 years. The average family size in a household was about 5.5 persons. Regarding the level of education, majority of the respondents (about 54%) were literate. Most of the respondents (95%) planned to stay in the area in the future. The largest percentage (about 94%) of the respondents had land, and the average landholding size was about 2.35 ha. Majority of the respondents (about 90%) engaged in mixed farming. The average annual income of the respondents was about 15,021.277 Ethiopian birr (which was equivalent to 643.391 USD). The average distance between the houses of the respondents and the nearby access road was about 2.96 km (Table 1) .
Most of the respondents noted that they got fuelwood from Eucalyptus woodlot and natural forests (Fig. 2) . Regarding the history of settlement, more than half of the respondents (about 59%) noted that they had inherited land from their ancestors (Fig. 3) .
Majority of the respondents (62%) had Eucalyptus woodlot in Gudo Beret Kebele. For example, a considerable percentage (30%) of the respondents used to grow Eucalyptus in their homesteads ( Table 2) .
Majority of the respondents (68%) preferred to grow Eucalyptus woodlot. As a result, most of the respondents (about 92%) noted that Eucalyptus had positive impacts. When the local people were asked about the positive impacts of Eucalyptus, what first came into their mind was the economic benefit that they got from Eucalyptus woodlot, for example, livelihood improvement and diversification to meet household wood demand and generating cash income through the sale of Eucalyptus wood products, such as poles, construction materials, and fuelwood. This is why most of the respondents (about 92%) noted that Eucalyptus had positive impacts (Table 3) . In contrast, most of the respondents (90%) noted that there was a difference in crop and forage production due to the presence of Eucalyptus woodlot in Gudo Beret Kebele (Table 3) . When the respondents were asked about their knowledge on "the difference in crop and forage production due to Eucalyptus woodlot in the nearby area," they were thinking about the adverse ecological impacts of Eucalyptus, for example, reduction of crop and forage production especially when Eucalyptus is planted around farm boundaries or on grazing lands. According to the respondents, the adverse ecological impacts of Eucalyptus may include a decline in soil fertility through acidification and competition, reduction in forage availability due to allelopathic effect, and a decline in the availability of groundwater.
Majority of the respondents (71%) noted that they had past knowledge about Eucalyptus woodlot (Table 3) . Hence, the largest proportion (69%) of the respondents had strongly agreed to have a positive attitude towards growing Eucalyptus woodlot in Gudo Beret Kebele (Table 4) .
The binary logit regression model revealed that history of settlement (ß = 0.893), the difference in crop and forage production near Eucalyptus woodlot (ß = 0.895), and distance between the houses of the respondents and the nearby access road (ß = 0.983) positively affected local (Table 5) .
The multiple linear regression model revealed that socioeconomic and cognitive variables significantly affected local people's attitudes towards growing Eucalyptus woodlot in Gudo Beret Kebele. As revealed from their coefficients, history of settlement (ß = 0.37) and landholding size (ß = 0.673) positively affected local people's attitudes towards growing Eucalyptus woodlot. However, the difference in crop and forage production near Eucalyptus woodlot (ß = −0.382) and distance between the houses of the respondents and the nearby access road (ß = −0.436) negatively affected local people's attitudes towards growing Eucalyptus woodlot. Overall, the multiple linear regression model revealed that socioeconomic and cognitive variables had a significant effect on local people's attitudes towards growing Eucalyptus woodlot (39.5% variance explained) ( Table 6) .
Discussion
This study was the first attempt that examined local people's knowledge on the adverse impacts and their attitudes towards growing Eucalyptus woodlot in Gudo Beret Kebele. Our results revealed that about 68% of the respondents preferred to grow Eucalyptus. For example, about 92% of the respondents noted that growing Eucalyptus woodlot had positive impacts on the socioeconomic situation of the community. In a recent study, Negasa et al. (2016) also noted that local people had the preference to plant more Eucalyptus in Meja watershed, central Ethiopia. This is because Eucalyptus contributes to economic benefits through the sale of wood products, such as poles, construction materials, and fuelwood (Hailu 2002; Hailu et al. 2003; Ayele 2008; Kebebew and Ayele 2010; Bekele 2015; Liang et al. 2016) .
As a result, the respondents described that several households in Gudo Beret Kebele converted considerable parts of their agricultural lands to Eucalyptus woodlots. One of the possible reason could be the higher expected outputs of Eucalyptus (e.g., produce wood with good properties for the purposes of fiber, saw timber, chipboard, posts, and civil construction) with a given input and less initial investment cost (i.e., compared to crop cultivation, planting and managing Eucalyptus requires less labor, time, and capital) (Negasa et al. 2016) are attractive to households (FAO 1988 (FAO , 2009 Fisseha et al. 2011; Kindu et al. 2013; Yeshaneh et al. 2013; Desalegn et al. 2014; Tesfaye et al. 2014; Bekele 2015) . In addition, high market value of Eucalyptus products (e.g., Kebebew and Ayele 2010) could be another possible factor that led households to plant Eucalyptus on their farmlands in Gudo Beret Kebele. For example, previous studies noted that most households began to plant Eucalyptus woodlot around homesteads and gradually expanded to agricultural lands close to homesteads (FAO 1988 (FAO , 2009 Hailu 2002; Ayele 2008; Negasa et al. 2016) . Large-scale plantation of Eucalyptus, as a fastgrowing exotic, has also occurred in India, as part of a drive to reforest the sub-continent and create an adequate supply of fuel and timber for rural communities (Lal 2008) . Gemechu (2010) noted that some households converted croplands that had lost crop production potentials to Eucalyptus plantations in different parts of Ethiopia where Eucalyptus could grow. A recent study conducted by Negasa et al. (2016) on the expansion of Eucalyptus in Meja Watershed, central Ethiopia, revealed that grassland and bushland decreased while Eucalyptus plantation expanded throughout the last 40 years period where the area covered by Eucalyptus plantation has increased from less than1% in 1976 to 15.2% in 2015 across the study site. However, the expansion of monoculture Eucalyptus plantation in different parts of Ethiopia requires close follow-up and scrutiny by considering its potential adverse ecological impacts (Liang et al. 2016 ).
In contrast, only about 8% of the respondents in Gudo Beret Kebele noted the negative impacts of Eucalyptus woodlot which are attributed to its effects on reduction in crop production and water use due to competition especially when grown on farmlands (Negasa et al. 2017b ), soil acidification (Liang et al. 2016) , nutrient depletion (Negasa et al. 2017a ), allelopathic effect (Basu and Kandasamy 1997; Hailu et al. 2003) , and reduction in growth potential of grass when Eucalyptus is planted near farmlands, grasslands and/or indigenous trees (Hailu et al. 2003; Saint-André et al. 2008; Negasa et al. 2017b ). However, the negative impact of Eucalyptus can be minimized by practicing appropriate species and planting site selection, proper planting space, and exercising appropriate tending and harvesting operations (FAO 1988 (FAO , 2009 Ayele 2008; Kebebew and Ayele 2010) .
As hypothesized, the binary logit regression model revealed that history of settlement, the difference in crop and forage production near Eucalyptus woodlot, and the distance between the houses of the respondents and the nearby access road positively affected local people's knowledge on the adverse impacts of Eucalyptus woodlot (Table 5 ). The possible reason for the positive correlation of the history of settlement with local people's knowledge on the adverse impacts of Eucalyptus woodlot might be attributed to people with long history in the area, who are worried about their environment. In addition, when the local people know much about the difference in crop and forage production near Eucalyptus woodlot, their knowledge to notice the adverse impacts of Eucalyptus woodlot would likely increase (Hailu 2002; Negasa et al. 2016; Negasa et al. 2017b) . As a result, they may likely develop good insights about the adverse impacts of Eucalyptus in the study site. Thus, history of settlement may have a positive effect on the adverse impacts of Eucalyptus in Gudo Beret Kebele. When the distance between the houses of the respondents and the nearby access road increases, people might not easily Expected (β) shows the predicted changes in the dependent variable for a unit increase in the predictor; Chi-square (χ 2 ) = 79.0; percentage of corrected prediction = 70.6 a Represents significance at 95% confidence level transport the wood products (e.g., poles, construction materials, and fuelwood) of Eucalyptus so that they will be worried about the adverse impacts of Eucalyptus woodlot on their environment.
However, the binary logit regression model revealed that level of education and place of Eucalyptus plantation negatively correlated with local people's knowledge on the adverse impacts of Eucalyptus woodlot in Gudo Beret Kebele (Table 5 ). The possible reason could be when the level of education increases, local people might be well conscious of how to manage and control the adverse impacts of Eucalyptus woodlot. Therefore, as compared to less educated people, more educated people would likely minimize the potential negative impacts of Eucalyptus woodlot on their environment. When the knowledge of the local people about the place of Eucalyptus plantation increases, it is clear that they will be able to control and manage the adverse impacts of Eucalyptus woodlot. Previous studies noted that knowledge on forest plantation plays a key and central role in Eucalyptus plantation management and development (e.g., Hailu et al. 2003; Bernard and Jurgen 2005; Ayele 2008; Tesfaye et al. 2012; Bekele 2015; Negasa et al. 2016) . Generally, the present study had generated a lot of relevant knowledge on the adverse impacts of Eucalyptus woodlot on the environment. For example, the respondents argued that the adverse impacts of Eucalyptus woodlot can be managed or controlled if appropriate silvicultural activities, such as species selection, planting space, planting site selection, pruning, thinning, and harvesting operations are put in place. Previous studies also noted that the adverse impacts of Eucalyptus can be controlled if silvicultural and plantation management techniques are properly planned and implemented (e.g., Hailu 2002; Hailu et al. 2003; Bernard and Jurgen 2005; Bekele 2015) .
As predicted, the multiple linear regression model revealed that socioeconomic and cognitive variables significantly affected local people's attitudes towards growing Eucalyptus woodlot in Gudo Beret Kebele. For example, history of settlement was positively correlated with local people's attitudes towards growing Eucalyptus woodlot (Table 6) . One of the possible reasons could be people with ample information on the history of their settlement in the area might be more interested to plant and grow Eucalyptus woodlot. As a result, they may develop positive attitudes towards growing Eucalyptus woodlot because they may expect high economic returns derived from Eucalyptus including financial profits obtained from the sale of poles, construction materials, and fuelwood (Hailu 2002; Hailu et al. 2003 ; Liang et al. 2016; Negasa et al. 2016) . Moreover, the live Eucalyptus tree can serve as a fence and also Eucalyptus grown around farmlands can serve as a windbreak (Hailu 2002; Lal 2008; Zewdie 2008) . The other fact is that economic poverty is one of the rampant problems in the study site (Ayele 2008) . Although the respondents know much about the adverse impacts of Eucalyptus resulted from their long history of settlement in the study site, they may develop positive attitudes towards growing Eucalyptus woodlot because they expect that growing Eucalyptus woodlot contributes much to improve and diversify their livelihood and cash income through the sale of Eucalyptus wood products (e.g., Hailu 2002; Bernard and Jurgen 2005; Ayele 2008; Lal 2008; Gemechu 2010; Kebebew and Ayele 2010; Bekele 2015; Negasa et al. 2016) .
The result further revealed that landholding size was positively correlated with local people's attitudes towards growing Eucalyptus woodlot (Table 6 ). It is intuitively logical that people who have large land size may be more interested to plant and grow Eucalyptus woodlot so that their attitudes towards growing Eucalyptus woodlot might increase as far as they have enough landholdings. Similarly, previous studies noted that local people's attitudes towards growing and managing forests in particular and conserving and managing natural resources in general were positively affected by socioeconomic variables, such as history of their settlement in the area and land ownership (e. g., Mehta and Kellert 1998; Mehta and Heinen 2001; Husain and Bhattacharya 2004; Kideghesho et al. 2007; Lee et al. 2009; Tesfaye et al. 2012; Takahashi and Todo 2012; Tadesse and Kotler 2016) .
However, the difference in crop and forage production near Eucalyptus woodlot and distance between the houses of the respondents and the nearby access road were negatively related with local people's attitudes towards growing Eucalyptus woodlot in Gudo Beret Kebele (Table 6 ). Previous studies also revealed that local people's attitudes towards growing and managing forests were negatively influenced by the distance between the houses of the respondents and the nearby access road (e.g., Mehta and Kellert 1998; Mehta and Heinen 2001; Tesfaye et al. 2012) . The negative attitudes of the local people towards Eucalyptus woodlot may be connected with its adverse effects on the various properties of the soil (e.g., chemical and biological) and high potential of water and nutrient competition. For example, previous studies noted that when Eucalyptus tree species are planted around farmlands, in addition to competing for nutrients and water (Liang et al. 2016; Negasa et al. 2017a Negasa et al. , 2017b , the roots of Eucalyptus trees make tillage practice difficult (Hailu 2002; Hailu et al. 2003) . The other adverse effect of Eucalyptus is supposed to be making palatable forage unavailable to livestock especially when grown on grasslands (e.g., due to allelopathic effect) (Basu and Kandasamy 1997; Liang et al. 2016; Negasa et al. 2017b) . Moreover, the adverse impacts of Eucalyptus can also be attributed by the trees' unique characteristics, such as absorption of high amounts of nutrient and water through its massive root system (e.g., Hailu et al. 2003; Liang et al. 2016; Negasa et al. 2017a Negasa et al. , 2017b , shading effects, and dead leaves may also contain toxic substances that hinder the growth of food crops, grass, and indigenous trees, perhaps due to its allelopathic nature (Basu and Kandasamy 1997; Hailu 2002; Hailu et al. 2003; Liang et al. 2016) . When the distance between the houses of the respondents and the nearby access road decreases, people may easily transport the wood products of Eucalyptus including poles, construction materials, and fuelwood to the market area (Bernard and Jurgen 2005; Lal 2008; Kebebew and Ayele 2010) . Hence, their attitudes towards growing Eucalyptus woodlot would likely increase.
Conclusions
The decline in wood resource, growing demand for wood products, and its high income contributions are encouraging the rapid expansion of Eucalyptus woodlots by the rural households in Ethiopia (FAO 1988 (FAO , 2009 Hailu 2002; Ayele 2008; Gemechu 2010; Negasa et al. 2016) including North Shoa Administrative Zone in Amhara Region. Our study also revealed that some households allocated large portion of their farmlands to Eucalyptus woodlots as compared to other land use type in Gudo Beret Kebele. This is because Eucalyptus is economically the most important tree species established as woodlot by the rural households (e.g., Hailu 2002; Ayele 2008; Gemechu 2010; Kebebew and Ayele 2010; Bekele 2015; Negasa et al. 2016; Negasa et al. 2017a) . Rural households also considered Eucalyptus woodlot as a form of financial security against any sort of unforeseen financial problems (Kebebew and Ayele 2010; Negasa et al. 2016) . For example, the increased land allocation for the production of Eucalyptus is one of the indicators for the booming importance of Eucalyptus for rural households' livelihood diversification and improvement (Hailu 2002; Ayele 2008; Zewdie 2008; Bekele 2015; Liang et al. 2016; Negasa et al. 2016) . Moreover, the adoption of the growing practice of Eucalyptus woodlot by the local people in Gudo Beret Kebele might also be attributed to the value of Eucalyptus for poles, construction material, fuelwood, and shelterbelt against wind erosion.
Our study revealed that local people's knowledge on the adverse impacts of Eucalyptus woodlot was positively correlated with the history of settlement, the difference in crop and forage production near Eucalyptus woodlot, and the distance between the houses of the respondents and the nearby access road, but it was negatively correlated with the level of education and place of Eucalyptus plantation. Moreover, local people's attitudes to allocate land and grow Eucalyptus woodlot was positively correlated with the history of settlement and landholding size, but it was negatively correlated with the difference in crop and forage production near Eucalyptus woodlot and distance between the houses of the respondents and the nearby access road. From this, it is possible to conclude that household socioeconomic characteristics and institutional factors can enhance or hinder the decision of rural households' to grow Eucalyptus woodlot. As long as growing Eucalyptus is a potential source of financial income and contributes highly to the livelihood diversification and improvement to the farming households (e.g., Ayele 2008; Kebebew and Ayele 2010; Bekele 2015) , restricting and/or hindering the growing of Eucalyptus without considering the existing benefit should not be contemplated. Even though Eucalyptus woodlot has positive impacts on socioeconomic conditions, on the other hand, it has its own adverse impacts on the environment, such as reduction in crop productivity and growth potential of grass when it is planted near farmlands, grasslands, and/or indigenous trees (Negasa et al. 2017b) , for example, due to the absorption of high amounts of nutrient and water through its massive root system (Bowen and Nambiar 1984; Hailu et al. 2003; Liang et al. 2016; Negasa et al. 2017a) , shading effects, and due to its allelopathic nature (Gosh et al. 1978; Basu and Kandasamy 1997; Saint-André et al. 2008; Liang et al. 2016) . However, the adverse impacts of Eucalyptus can be controlled by implementing appropriate planting space, species and planting site selection, and also by practicing proper silvicultural and harvesting techniques (Hailu et al. 2003; Kebebew and Ayele 2010; Bekele 2015) .
Recommendations
Based on the findings of the present study, we would like to recommend the following:
Creating awareness and promoting extension education to farmers and other stakeholders about the selection of the best adapted phenotype and genotype for Eucalyptus woodlot, site selection, planting space as well as tending and harvesting techniques are crucial to control the adverse impacts of Eucalyptus on the natural environment. Because of fast human population growth in the study area and close association with primary resources exploited from ecosystems (e.g., food crops, fodder, fuel, timber for building and income generation, water, soil nutrients, wildlife, and indigenous biodiversity), the long-term future of this study area depends on the development of policies and strategies which promote the ability for communities to contribute to, and benefit from their conservation. Thus, comprehensive future research is crucial to explore in more detail this vital part of the long-term perspective on ecosystem response to climate change and human interaction. Native forest (i.e., composed of indigenous woody species) or even secondary regrowth native species should not be cleared to make way for Eucalyptus plantation and its expansion. If possible, Eucalyptus could be tried in mixed species system, using indigenous tree species and vegetation to minimize the adverse impacts of Eucalyptus on the natural environment. Sustainable solutions to environment and development problems that consider broader social, political, economic, and environmental contexts and the ethical implications of their application by applying knowledge, theories, and approaches from ecology, economics, and policy studies are essential to minimize the adverse impacts of Eucalyptus in the study site and elsewhere. Forestry extension agents should treat farmers as people with valuable information and knowledge about Eucalyptus since they are vital for providing insights on how the needs of the people can be met, which includes maintaining sound environmental conditions through minimizing the adverse impacts of Eucalyptus. Women should be involved in Eucalyptus tree planting and management programmes as decisionmakers and implementers since fuelwood collection and consumption is their own responsibility, and they also remain in the villages all year round. The main source of energy for the local people in Gudo Beret Kebele is derived from biomass (e.g., fuelwood, crop residues, and cow dungs). Thus, dissemination of energy-efficient technologies (e.g., energy-saving stoves), creating job opportunities, family planning, strict government energy policy, and provision of alternative energy (i.e., other than biomass energy) from the government with less taxation may decrease the bad consequences. Solutions to alleviate the unsustainable use of biomass energy, in turn, reduce environmental degradation in the study site and elsewhere in Ethiopia. For example, other sources of energy such as hydropower, wind power, solar energy, and natural gas can potentially offer Ethiopia major economic development opportunity, thereby, reducing poverty and environmental degradation.
Foresters, natural resource experts and managers, environmentalists, land use planners, and policymakers should take the right and careful decision by assessing the overall socioeconomic and ecological aspects of Eucalyptus woodlot based on the interests of various stakeholders including local communities. The data for the questionnaire were collected from a cross-sectional survey of a single year. This suggests that the data do not capture possible changes over time periods in household demographics and resource endowments that might occur during the different years. Cognitive variables, such as knowledge, experience, beliefs, and values that would affect local people's attitudes towards growing Eucalyptus woodlots in Gudo Beret Kebele, may change over time. Moreover, local people's knowledge on the adverse impacts of Eucalyptus woodlot may change over time. Therefore, future research is crucial to consider the time dimension as another possible and influential factor while studying local people's knowledge on the adverse impacts and their attitudes towards growing Eucalyptus woodlot in Gudo Beret Kebele and elsewhere.
